Hadlow
Fields
Campsite & Activity Centre
Hadlow Fields is an ideal place for Guide camps, Pack Holidays indoor or under
canvas, Rainbow Sleepovers or Senior Section get aways. We are also ideal as a Duke
of Edinburgh practice camping site.
What's nearby?
We are situated on the Wirral Peninsula between the River Dee and River Mersey. The site itself is well
set back from the road and surrounded by trees. Our Cottage and Orchard Shelter is great for those who
prefer being indoors while our camping area is 9 acres of flat grassland with 6 campsites.
The site is within easy reach of Chester Zoo, West Kirby Marine Lake, Liverpool, Chester and North
Wales. With Hooton railway station only a short distance away you can access direct trains to Liverpool
and Chester for sightseeing trips www.merseytravel.gov.uk www.travelcheshire.co.uk The Wirral
Way which is a pedestrian public right of way runs from Willaston village all the way to West Kirby taking
in the towns of Neston and Parkgate along the way. It’s ideal for walking and cycling.

Cottage & Orchard Shelter
The cottage has gas central heating, a coal / wood fire, a large TV and DVD player and a full catering
kitchen with large fridge and small box freezer. One dormitory sleeps 18 on bunk beds. One leaders
room sleeps 2 on a bunk bed. There is additional space in the main area for leaders to sleep and / or
you can book Swallows Nest. Orchard Shelter is an enclosed (unheated) room leaning onto the cottage.
It's a great craft activity space with a sink and cold running water and power.

Swallows Nest
Is part of the main cottage, but accessible only from outside the cottage from its door leading onto the
main campsite. It makes it ideal as an additional adult (or YL over the age of 16) bedroom or it can be
booked by those using a campsite or standalone. It has 2 small single beds and a double bed with a
kettle with tea and coffee making facilities.

Tentage
You can hire out our wonderful tipis, 3 Festy tents and / or 2 Soulpads with optional
wood burning braziers for added luxury and out of season camping! We have a
variety of other lightweight tents and camping equipment you can hire too.

Onsite equipment & activities
We offer archery sessions with our Archery GB qualified instructors and
also have 17 mountain bikes available for hire to Guiding members.There
is a huge traversing wall, games store including giant games, circus skills equipment, plus we have
campfire circles and a variety of bushcraft equipment including hammocks and tarps and cooking
equipment available.

Developments
We're in the process of adding an outdoor classroom area as well as an outdoor washing-up area
especially for Duke of Edinburgh and school groups. Plus we're recruiting and training up more archery
instructors this year to deal with demand!

Address: Hadlow Road, Willaston, Neston CH64 2UN (Sat Nav takes you to wrong drive)
please look for floor level black and white Hadlow Fields sign.
Map Grid Reference OS 117 328 766
w: hadlowfields.org.uk
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e: hadlowbookings@girlguidingwirral.org.uk @hadlowfields

